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An$X'RACT.---.ln many songbirds. the nesHr'lg:period for a bt'e¢dingattempt Is extt'emelyshol't, often lasting onlya few weeks. Bteeding 
adul" e.n .horten this period by decreasing the number of eggs laid or reducing the length of the nestling period. Nestling'perlod length 
has received little attention In the literature but could have profound. ¢fleets on annual (ec!,I.nditYI because each day represents a risk 
of nest depredatton. ConsequentlYt we were intcrt?sted in assessing the biotic and abiotic factors that govern the nestling period in the 
Ovenbird (Seluru..') Clurocapilla). \vc provide evidence thAt food availability. more than predation pre!>sur¢ "nd climatic factors, influences 
ne1:tling-period length, with jncfj~ases In food avaJlability decreasing th~ nestling period, W¢ sl.tggC?st that the nestling p~riod is dictated 
by physiologic(\} constraints, which m.ay be influenced by food availability and, thus1 the abiHty to provision young. Howevcl', the greatest 
variation in ne'stling period was individua1 variation among breeding pairs. Th~$j we believe that large-scale v<\l'iation In ecological and 
enVironmental factor. may determine the physiological constraints oflhe nestling period but parental behavior and quality within this 
framework dictate the actu.l length of the nestling period. Received 6 November 2008, accepted}8 fune 2009. 
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Factores Biotico. y Abi.6tkos que Determinan I. Duraclon del Periodo de Pichon en Seiu/'Us aurocapilla 

RI!SUMHN.-En ffil.tchas aves canOfM, ¢1 pE:dodo de plch6n de un Il1tcnto reproductivo os cxtremad:!lmente corto, durando 
frecuentementc solo unM pOcas sem:;mas. Los adultos r¢prociudivos pucdcn acortar C$M p¢dodo disminuyendo el numcro de huevos 
que ponen 0 l'educiendo Is durad6n del perCodo de pichun, L~ d.l.u:aci6n del pedodo de plch6n ha sido pOtO tratarla en la lItcratura, 
pero podrla tener cfcc;tos profundos en Ia fecundida.d anual debido a que cada d{a rcprescnta un riesgo de depredaci6n del nldo. En. 
consecucncia, cstabamos intcresados en evaluar 108 facto.Ns bi6ticos y abi6ticos que dCN\minan el perlodo de pich6n en Selu)'us 
4llrQcapilla. Brindamos f:vidcnr;ia de que la disponlbllida.d de aBrnentos, mas que Ia prcs!6n de d,cpt¢dad6n y los factores cHmaticos, 
influenclan la duracion del perrodo d~ pich6n, Los incrementos en 1\\ disponibilidad de a.liment<) acortaron e1 perfodo de pIchon. 
Sugcrlmos queel perlodo de pich6n cstadeterminado por rcstriccione" fislol6gkasJ que podrfan cstar infJuenci~dM por la disponibilidad 
de ailmen.o y, POt 10 tanto, determlnar la h,bilidad de alimental' a 10' pie hones. Sin embargo.la mayorvarlacl6n en el perfocto de picMn 
fnc In varlaclc'Jn individual ~xjstente entre las par~jM qu~ se qncontraban criando. Por C;!nd~t creemos que Ia varlacion a. gran ¢$I.;ala de 
f~ctOf.es eco16gicos}' mnblentalel1 puede dcterminar las IimitacioT'lGA 6slol6,gicas del pcrtodo de pichon, p~ro 01 comportamlcnto y la 
caUdad parental dentro de este marc;o determinan la duracl6n reBI del perfodo de pich6n, 

El.1JClDATING THl! PROCESSES that i~t1uence fecundity Is vi
tal to our knowledge of the basic ccologya.nd conservation of birds 
and is central to our und~(standjng of population dynamics. Most 
$tudi~s of avian demography hl\ve focused on nest survival, which 
Is a dominant factor influencing annua.l fecl,lndity in numcrOU$ 

in$ectivdrous songbird species (Underwood and Roth 2002, Nagy 
and j~olme; 20051>, Mattsson and Cooper 2007).10 many of these 
speclc~. the nesting period for a single breeding l\Uen\pt is ex:~ 
tremely ,hort, often lasting only a few weeks. Breeding adults can 
modify the length of this period by adju,ting the number of eggs 
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or changin~ the tim~ from hatching to fledging. Nesiling~pErj(ld 
length has received IIttl¢ attention It'! the literature b\\t could hllv~ 
profound effects on nC5t ~ut'vival and r~pJ'Oductivc SUCcess be
ca4Se the nc~tllng period can be the perIod of greatest mQrtality 
dU'ing .songbird's life (Ricklef, 1969a). 

To maxlmh::e annual fecundity, 5ingJc~brooded spcck~s need to 
balance the costs associated with fledging young early with the risks 
of total nest loss d1.tc to predation, because both ofthcsc factors can 
::::tronglyinfluencc annual productivity (Mattsson and Cooper 2007). 
Fledgling 51,ll'vival, whid:1. can be a fraction of adult survival (Berke .. 
leyet al. 2007, Rush and Stut;;hbury2008), maybe influenced by the 
condition of young near the end oIthe nestling period (Blancherand. 
Robert,on 1987, Krement?et 01.1989, Monl'Os ~t aI. 2002), and pro
longed parcn,tal /;;are should pr~$umably help in(:rease nestling qu~l
it)'. However, a protracted nestlingl'eriod may hA,V¢ disadvantages if 
it incl'eascs the probability of total nest lo~s. Consider 2 nests, e~ch. 
with a p,obabilityofdallysurvivai of 0.95. wherothefirst ne,t fledge, 
in 8 days and th~ second In 10 days. The probability of surviving to 
fledgingi' 10% groater for the fi", no,t th.n for the ,econd (0.66 vs. 
0.60). Thus. all eI,c being equal. reducing the length of the n .. tling 
period "h.olJ.td increase nest survival. r-mthcrmot¢, after leaving the 
nest. fl~dglings. face chance events. such as predation singly, rather 
than as a group, which reduces the prob~biJitythata single l!:VfmtwilJ 
eliminate all young. Consequently, [rom an inclusive fitness stand~ 
point, it may b~ advantageous for breeding adults to exped;t. fledg. 
mg, 50 longa" fJedgfinij' survival i~Jlot: negatlvelyaffectcd. 

Understanding the factors that gov~rn time spent in the M$t 
can increasc undGtstanding of songbird demography. Biotic !\nd 
abiotic factors such as nest predation, food a,\'qitt!t.biHty, and ambl
e:nt temperatures may play "a role in detcrnllning fkdijin5 times. 
M!\rtin {1995) showed that: diffetences in nest prcdatinn tates. ex-
plaincd mO$~ interspecific differences in nestling period length, 
whereas food availability is the majoK determinant of nestling 
growth and d~velopment (Naef-D.en"., and Keller 1999), and 
nestling IiI7.e can determine differences In intraspecific fledging 
time (Johnson .t al. 2004). Abiotic factors could also directly or 
indirectly infl.ulmce the length of the Mstling period. TcmpcJ:'a~ 
tme and pl'ecipltati~)n !J.hQuld <Urectly affect the costs associated 
with thermoregulatory ability in newly fledged young: while indi~ 
rectly af/'ectirag the length of the nClitling p~dod through cffeets 
on food abundance and sea.rch time. 

TAttle empirical research has b~en conducted on tntr3lipeci!l.c 
differences in nestIing~period length. 'The limited research that 
has been done hA,s generally focused on a stngle factor and not on 
the relative Imp"r~ance of multiple b!otic and abiotic factors. II'\. 
addition. most studies investigating fledgll'\.gtimes hnve dealt with 
species that l\SC cavities and readily take to nest boxes, but Iif~
histOl'ystrategic6 o(t~n differ between opcnJcup and hole~nestlng 
species (Martin 1992b). Consequently, our objective wat' to pro~ 
vld~ OM of the first evaluations of the .relative influcnce of abiotic 
and bIotic factors On the length ofthe nestling period in an open· 
cup-r'J~sting species. 

METHODS 

Study araa.-\'(fe conduet~d the study at the COw¢f;ta HydrologIc 
LaborAtory (hercafter"'Coweeta') within the Nantahala Na.tional For
est In the southern Appnl;:l.chlan Mout'ltain!!. Macon County, North 
Carolina (3!5.1°N, 83.1°\'(/), between April and July, 2002-2004. \'{fe 

e!'t~blishcd three stud}' plotli (>10 ha each) at;qpproximatcelevt\tions 
()f900 m, 1,0.'50 m, and 1.200 m,;qll within 151<m of one another. The 
vegetative composition of the forest Is dominated by cove and north
ern hardwood forest vcglltation (Oayct A.L 1988). with a.t'! understory 
dominated by Great Laul.'¢l (RJ10dod-tffdI'Oh maximum) <\nd MOllll" 

t"in Laurel (Kalmia iatl/oUa) (Day and Monk 1974). 
Study .sptcies.-We focused our study on the Ovenbird (Seiurus 

aurocaplllct), a. small inscctlvor(l1,lsNeotroplcal migrant songbird that 
breeds throughout the eastern Unit~d States (Van Horn and Dono~ 
van 1994). Ovenbird" are typically single brooded and Jay a dutch 
of2-6 egg.'>j clutches of 4- or 5 ~ggs were the most common during 
the present study. Young reported!)' kaYe the nest 7-10 days after 
hatching(Van Horn a.nd DonovanI994). When foraging, O\'cnbirds 
spend ,80% of the time on the ground, gle$ning prey from the leaf 
Iilter ond nearby foll.ge (I1olrnes and Robinson 1988). Colcoptcrons, 
dlptt;:tans, and Icpidopt¢t'<1.n larvae constiluted the majority of ptey 
item" fot' adults in a ~tudy in New Hampshire (Holmes and Robln~ 
son 1988), and lepidopteran larvM are a major c()mpoMnt of items 
brought to nestUng, (Van Horn and Donov.n 1994). 

Nestjindil1gand /11.(mitoril1g ....... Wc sYlitcrt'latk:ally searched a II 
study plots for Ovenbird ne$;ts and searched surrourading areas to 
increase sample sizes. \X'e were pres~n.t on Mch plot at least every 
other day. To facilitf\te nest searching, we crcat~d territory maps 
of all individual, on the study plots by following i ndividu.1 singing 
males and marking locations on grid paper that corresponded to 
each plot. Over the 3 years of the study, we located )07 Ovenbird 
nests, I)fwhich 60 successfullyfl¢dl;!;ed young. We monitored nests 
every 2-4 d~ys to note the dateR of dut1;'h completion and hatch
ing and at least ever.y day near the end of the nestling period to 
note success or (ailure of ttczsts. 

Fledging date.-Nestllngs tyVic.:aUy leave the ne~t In th¢ 
morning on fledging day, and a.1I ne~tHngs lQ<\v¢ within several 
hour, of one another (Van Horn and Donovan 1994, K. W. Stodola 
pers. obs.). To determine the day of fledging, we visited all active 
nests in the morning of all days after day6 of the I:'i¢sting cycle and 
again lat~r In the day, weather and time p~rmitting. Nest moni~ 
taring was performed with binoclliars at a. distance (often >3 m) 
to minimi7.c our infhl(:.r'lCe. If we did not observc parental activ~ 
ity at the nest, we appraa(:h~d until we could observe nest con
tents without d.isturbing the nestlings ifthe:y were still in the nest. 
\"(then ncstJing~ flcdge(\ T;lI1;tween nest checks on succ.:essive days, 
w< scored nedging day as the midpoint between tho,e 2 days. If 
a nest wa~ not c::hecked on successive: days, it was remove~ from 
the analysis beeause we could not ac!;urat€:ly determine the dayof 
fledging within a I-day time frame. This procedure eliminated 3, 
5. and 1 nelits from analyses in 2002, 2003, ~nd 2004, respectively, 
rcsulting in a. tot"l sample si7.e of 51 suc:c<;!$t\fullyfledged nests. Al
though disturbance at the nest may Influence the day of fledging. 
w~ t:;;hecked all nests on day 6 of the nestling stage, so nest distur~ 
bance w~s constant across studypk1ts: and years. 

Statl:;tlcal il1!erel1ces.-'v/c cvaJuated fledging times using a 
generallin~ar mixed mod€'1 incorporating plot~kvet and nest~Ievel 
variables that we thought might affect the ncstling period. We cre r 

atcd a two~lcvel hierarchical model In whi¢h predation pl'c.'>.·mre, 
food, and average temperature during Ml\y tlrtd Jtme were plot~ 
level effects because lhey were all specific to a plot for each ye<ll'. 
NC$t-l¢v~l effects were all ::;peci(k to a particular nest and included 
HH(U depth, vegdative coveT, mlnlm.um. t<!l'r'IperaturG: on day of 
fledging, and. i\verage precipitation during the nestling ~tage. 
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FinallYI We incorporA.ted brood Si7.e in all models because this has 
been shown to be an important determinant of nestling .. p~riod 
lensth in other songbird spcdes (Zach ~nd Mayoh 1982, Husby 
and Slags void 1992, Michaud and Leonard 2000). A dcscription of 
th¢ vadables ofintcrest and how they were measlIl'ed ()lto~vs. 

PLOT-UV" PREDICtO"~ ___ . ___ _ 

Nest dapredation.-.\'(/e clliculatcd daily ne6t mortality rat¢: for each 
plot and year using the logistic exposure method (Shaffer 2004-) and 
used this measure M an index of predation prc5sure. We used an In
formation-theoretic I1pproach to obtain t,mbiascd c.c;tlmates of dall}' 
nest mortality tates. More ~pecificanr, we cakulated Akaik~15 infor ... 
mation criterion (Akaike 197.3) adjusted for small Mmple si7.e (AlCJ 
Bmoham and Atldcrson 2002) for 5 models relating the probability 
of nest mortality to plots and ~aJs, along with their combination 
and interaction, and a model with constant probability of survival. 
We then used model averaging (B~rnham and Anderson 2002) to 
incorporate the w~ight of evidencf;: that the probabiHtyofnest mor~ 
taHty differed bctwq~n sites and y~ao.l. Of the 47 [o.i1ed. nests that we 
followed during the stUdy, 45 were ml:c;!;ing ail or some o(th~it c:~m:s, 
which indicated that they were deprcdateclrather than abandoMd. 
We therefol:'~ believe that this is " good measure of the predation 
pressure cxperi¢lt¢ed by a nesting pair. 

Tempemtlll'e.-\Y/e uscd aV¢t'age temperature dud ng May and 
runc <\S an indicator of climatic conditions on a plot, because thi~ 
reprGs¢nted the time when most young fledged from nests, Aver
age: temperature measurements were obtained at coweeta at 3 (JI~ 
evations: 865 m,l,OOI 1'\\, :\Md 1!347 m. Although th~$e elevations 
arc MOt the same as those of our st~dy plots and the difference is 
slightly larg~rj we believe that thc rdativ¢temperaturedift'crential 
between each location should indicate thc temperatu.re differen
tial encountered by Ovenbirds on the plots. 

Food abundancc.~We uscd lepi(\opt~ran larvae as our mea
sure of food abu.ndance bec(\\,se they arc indu.d~d in ..... 90% of all 
feeding trips to the Mst (K. W. Stodola unpub!. data). Lepidopteran 
abundance and growth are associated with t~mperature (Simonct 
.t 01. 1981, Levesqu¢ .t at 2002), and our me~$urements of lepi
doptenm abundance were mocieratelycorrelatcd with t~mper"ture 
(r ~ 0.47. 11:::: 8, P R 0.23) . .H.owevcr, we WCl'e interested. in $pecific 
.!fucts of each and modeled each seperately. Lepidopteran .bun· 
dance wa!;' !3ampled at the end of May anI;!. in the mtddle of June in 
aU3 }'ear~. Although this method did not ~valu.ate food abundance 
during laying and early incubation, it provided a m~a·~ute of food 
abundance during the Mstling and fledging periods, which were 
of primary concern. Ovcnbirds fledged 82%, 88%, And 92% of all 
brood$ within 3 d.ys of the lepidopteran sampling periods in 2002, 
2003, And 2001, respeellvely. Average fledging day from the 60 
nosts 3.llaIY7.cd wa~ G June (t.V} SE).ll'l'espcctiv¢ of year and site. 

1'(1 e!3timate lepidopteran abu.ndance, we cottnt~d all l~pi
dopteran larvae on the undQrRldes of $hrub~ and ground-level 
leaves of American Chestnut (Castanea de/llata) and Red Ma
ple (Acer ruh",m) following the methods of Holmes et al. (1986). 
Lepidopteran survc)'s were ~otiducted along 4 parallel 500-m 
transects sepaxated by!::SO m. \Vhen possibl¢, two 50 r lcafsamples 
of each tree !3peCIGs were obtained cvery 50 m. For each sample, 
we counted ~3,500 leaves of each trce species On each study plot, 
'Ih~ length of e~H;:h lepIdopteran larva W3!\ mea$ul:ed tOo the near
est millimeter, and dry-weight biomass was calculated fOllowing 

-----

the length-mass regres!>ion equation:; from Rodcnhouse (1986). 
Wc th~n summed the average biomass found on SO·]ea( samples 
from each trGIJ speclcs (~)t Gach sample on each pl¢t (e.g., avcrage 
biomflss ofll\tvae on 50 American Chestnut leaves b!i!tween the 2 
sampling periods plus averA.ge biomass of l"rvae on 50 Red Maple 
kaves between. the 2 sampling period:;;). 

NfST-L~VF,I. PREDICTORS 

Llttcl'depfh.-Littcr dt!!pth is an Important habitat chari\cteristicfor 
Ovenbird, that may be tied to food availability (Burke and NoI1998). 
To estimate litter depth in and around the ncst we took five mea
surem~nts, one centered on the nest aMd the other four!j m (rom the 
ncst in tht!! four cardinal diredions. \Vc gathe(Gd this measurement 
.tthe end of the breeding season (July) and used the average of,he,e 
measurements when predicting ncstling"pcl'iod I¢ngth. 

Vegetative coverage ...... VlZ'getativc coverage around a nest may 
afleet the ability of predatoro M Snd a nest (e.g., Martin 1992.). 
\'(Ie determined vegetative cover by plA.cing a 0.2 x 2 m cover board 
vct'tkallyon the gr.ound at the ncst and then visually estimating 
the pcrant that was covered {-(om a dIstance of 5 m in the four 
cQrdinal dlre(!tion!}. \Y/c took thi~ m€3!3Ur~ment at the end of the 
breeding sea,on (July). 

Minimum temperature,-We used the minimum temperature 
on the day of fledging as a possible explanatory variable influenc~ 
Ins nestling.period length. We thought that the th¢rmoreg~la. 
tory benefits of remaining In the nest on cold days would outweigh 
the ben¢.nts of fledging early and, thus, would influence nestling
period length. \Vle attained minimum temp~(<\tur(l measurements 
at Coweeta from the: .!lama sites as our May-Junc tempetatl.l.res. 

PrecipitatloH.-Pr~cipitation can also influence the A.bility of 
adults to ad€qu.atGlyprovision young (Johnson and Best 1982, n.osa 
and Murphy 1994), which could influence nestling-p€riod l~ngth. 
Consequently. we m:cd 3Ve1.'Ag¢ predpitation during the week be
fore fledging as a predictor variable. Th.ls period represented the 
entire postha.tching time for most I1CStS, 

Modelspecifics.-We first CAlculated the amount of variation 
In the length of the nestling period by fitting an unconditional 
hierarch I,,) model that grouped nests by plot-year combina
tions. 'X'c uflcd the covariance estimate from thi!' model to esti~ 
mate the percent of"Ariation that was explaina.ble by djfferences 
in the plot~year groups. This estimate was also miQd as a baMHrte 
fm' evaluating the explanatory $t(~ngth of the plot~level predic· 
tors: preda.tion pressure, food, and temperature. Wle then fit lin r 

ear models relating these predictors to d~ys spl)'nt in the nest. \X/c 
al10wcd the intercept to vary randomly to evaluate the effects of 
predation pres5;ut'¢, food, and temperature on vll.t'iationin nestling .. 
period length among plot-year groups. Finally, we uM:d the cova~ 
[lance estimate of this model to evaluat~ how much variation In 
fledging tlmes WA.$: attributable to these predictor variables and 
usc:d the slopes from these models to indicate the effect th~5E: vari
ables h've on the length of the nestling period. 

To assess the importance f..)f the nest-Jevel predlctorl1! littet' 
depth, shrub cover.agel minimum temperaturel :In(\ precipitation, we 
fit linear model!; relating th¢se variables to nestllng-pel.'iod length, 
\Vhen evaluating neht~lcvd predictors, we allowed these pNdictors 
to vary randomly because we beHeved that their effect on the nestling 
perlQd mlght differ a.molig: plot-yeal' ~roups. \'('e then u~~d the re~ 
sidual Variance fr:Jt these models to as!:e~s th4 amount ofvnrlatlon in 
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nestling-period length among plot-year groups that was explained 
hy the n~st-14vel predictors. In addition, we used the slopc,lj of these 
predictors to estimate their drects 011 M!ltlingrpcrIod length. 

St.atistlcal anal)'s(J.S.~ W~ assessed the- relative fit of the differ
ent mod¢ls at each it~rativc step ll.sin{!an informationrthcof¢tic ap .. 
proach (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Model fit was calculated 
using ATe.:;' The relative fit of each model WA.S determined using 
Alec w~jghts, whcre the bcst~fttting model corresponds to the 
highest weight (Hurnhom and Anderson 2002). All models were fit 
using: maximum-likelihood specification using PROC MIXED in 
SAS, version 9.1.3 (SAS In5titut~, Cary, North Cat'olina).A 5hAl'iro
Wllk'li tqst of norft\I\Uty 011 nestling-period length indicated that 
the data were not normally di!)tributoo. Standard tran:lifMmations 
failed to l'emedy the problem because of the l:1ck of time re$oJu~ 
tiQn (i.e.! 0.5~da)' increments). H.owever, modeling the length ofthe 
nCl>tHng period tl.\;ing linear rcgrc5l1ion in PROC MIXED pro\'idcd 
a better tit than a muftinomiall'andom-efl'ects modd in PROC NL· 
MIXED (AIC, m IN.8 and 192.!, modd fit using the Mrmal distri
b\\tion with f.!Uhiom intercept and multinomial distribution with 
random intercept). Thereforo, for M5¢ of interpretation, we used 
the random-effects linear regression model in PROC MIXED j but 
CAution the reader that out results may b¢ subject to problem." as
sociated with nonrnormality of data and IIneM re.6ression. Unl~$S 
other",i~1? noted, we pre,qent :t11 data as averages (;I; SE). 

_____ R_E$I) •• TS 

Average n¢$tling~period length was 7,6 ± 0.12 days. Ovenbirds 
fledged young in 8.0 ± 0.26 days In 2002 (n ~ 14); in 7.8 ± 0.16 days 
in 2003 (If ~ 20), and 7.0 ± 0.!7 days in 2003 (/1 ~ 17) irrespective 
of plot; and In 7.5 ± 1.00 doys at the 900-'" plot (n m 2). 7.4 ± 0.15 
days otthe 1.050-", plot (n ~ 28), and 7.9 ± 0.19 daysat the ],200·m 
plot (n ~ 21) irrcspective of year. Larger brood~ Aedgfjd sooner 
than smaller broods (Fig . .1). We estimated predation pl:essure 
to be 3reatest at the 900~m sitt (21 nests). whereas the 1,050-m 

0) 

.5 
~ 
~ 7.5 

" '" ~ 
!l? « 

(3) 

2 3 4 5 
Brood size 

~tO, 1, AVCT<lge nestling period (l002-2004) of Ovenbirds at Cowccta 
HydrologiC laboratory, Nanlahnl(t Nation<ll foresl, North C(lrQl1na, for 
rlifferent brood sizes, wilh 95% confidence In{eMlI~. $(lrnple sizes are 
given In parenthe~~!>. 

0,3 
(11) 

'" 
0,25 

0 

'" ill 0.2 

" ~ (9) Q. 
~ 0,15 
<II 

'" C 

~ 0,1 
ill 
Cl 

0.05 

0 
900m 1,050 m 1,200 m 

Site 

FIG. 2. Model-averaged probabilit}' of dtlily nest pfGd9t1on (DNP) o( 
ovenbirds i'll Coweeta Hydrologic; I.aboratory, Nanlahnla National For
est, North Ca(fIlinn. We. c..,JcukMd 95% confidence inteiVi'l15 by predict· 
ing DNP for eacn ~ilp. <!nd year from 5 TYloo~ls (set') fOX!) .and then used 
dedv~d I3,Umtltes Clnd SlAl'lri,lff;J errors from the Ifl8i~tk: expos-lire model 
In 100,000 Monte Carlo slmlJIAlion5, aRitiming a norMAl di5tribution, to. 
(I1t,1in confidence infervflll' <lO() IncotPfl(ale model selcdioJ1 urH~c(tninty. 
$i;lmple sizes are giVfm in p(!rcnthescs. 

(41. nests) and 1,200-m sites (37 nests) cxpcl:"ienced similar prc~ 
dation prcssure (FiS. 2). Average tcmpcraturc$ decreased with el r 

ov .. ion and were highest In 2001 and lowest in 2003 (T.bl. n 
Estlmat4d food biomass was greatest in 2004 on all study plots, hut 
there was riO I;;onsistent difference bctw~et\ :;twiy plots (Fig. 3). 

Pl{)t-)'MI' prcdicto1'$.-Most of the varlat(ot'i in th.¢ l~ngth of 
the nestling period w.s within plot-year groups. although 18% of 
the variation could be explained by differences among th~s~ groups. 
Diffetences in food availability explained 84% of the ""rl'tlon 
among plot-year groups, whereas temperature differences among 
plot-year groups explained 56% of the variation. However, preda
tion pressure ~xplained only 1% of the variatior'l in the nestling pc .. 
dod among plot~ycar gJ:ou.ps. Food avnllabllity was th~ only model 
I:h~t t'sceived substantial support in t;:omparison to the null mQd~l 
(Table 2). We found strong support that i"Ct~"ed high food .vall
abilityvlas a5..;;ocla.t¢d with a shorter average nestling period (Table 
3 and Fig, 4). hlcrean~d May-June temperature also co:rn:sponded 
to a decrease in the nestling pedod, although the cviden~~ WA.S w/i!ak 
Crable 3). Finally, thereWM no ."dence that pl~datlon pressure had 
any directional effect on aV¢l'age nestling period (Table 3). 

TAIIL( 1. Averngc May-Jullc ttl'f'lf'H~rafur~ ("e) at 
Coweeta Hydmlogk I.nbnrMory, Nomlahara Nationn! 
I-orp.fit, North Carolina. 

Yeu 

2002 
2003 
20011 

865m 

17,80 
15.54 
18.89 

F.:levation 

1,001 m 

16.87 
14.36 
17.24 

l,3471tl 
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,,2002 
,,2Q03 

900 m 1.050 m 
Site 

1,200 m 

t10.3, Eslimated biomJss or lepidopt€rJn larvde, flmong p!OI~ and yeaff', 
(It Coweeta Hydrologic laboratory, Ntmlahalil National For~M, North 
C<trQlin(l, 95% cOr'lficlfmce intervals W('n} derived ((om J 0,000 Monte 
Carlo simulaHons. 

N(Jst~I(JV(;{ pI'Mictors.-Nonc ofth¢ nestrlevcl pr~dktQ[s adcr 
quat:efy~xplained nestling-period length within a plot-year gtoup 
(Table 2) and, consequently, none of the vtil:'iables explained any of 
the variation within a plot-year group «1%). All PI'O(U~tor vari. 
abies had c5t1m.ated effects on nestling-period length with 95% 
confidence intervals th"t included r.~r(JJ which indicat12d littl~ dis~ 
cernible eifec' (Table 3). 

DISCUSSION 

Nest depredation was the primary cam;c of reproductive failure 
in our study population, with 45 of the 47 nest loss~s directly at .. 
tribu.t"bl~ to depredation, ,vhic;h is the norm in many systems 
(Ricklefs 1969., Martin 1995). 1.1\ addition, doily ne<' depr~d.tion 
rateS lilore than doubled, from 0.03 during the in~ubation stage to 
0.07 during the ne5tllng stage (K. W. Stodola unpub!. data), which 
sugge!>t5 that predation event:!; ex~{t strong selective pr.;:ssure for 
nestling Ovenbirds to leave th~ n"'-tlt as soon as possible. An q~rlier 

rl<au 2. CompAri~on of C<1nr)ichHc2 mt"ld~ls for faCI(l($ pre<ik.tli:d to affect 
ne~lIir'i8-fX!riocilenglh in Ovp.nbirds .:1[ Coweeta ]-lydl'o]nek l.aborJ(ol'}', 
Nont<'lha]iI N(I~jrJnal Faresi} North (i'!rQlinCl,20D2-2004. Numberof nest· 
lings wa~ included in all modds rJ!> n grouping vmlable. lOB likelihood 
(log l)/ AICc v<Jluf.ls, AIC¢ diffemllc~~ (1.\), (lnd AIC wcigh[~ (w,\ are given. 

logL AICc ~I "', 
Food 112.7. 128.8 0 0.55 
T~n'lper(llUre 115.1 131.7 2.9 0.13 
Null 117.9 131.A 3.0 0.12 
Minimum fempertllllr<l 116.A 133.4 4.6 0.05 
Pr~dpil.{ltI(ln 117.3 133.9 5.1 0.04 
Cover 117.3 1n~ 5,1 0.0,1 
PredatIon 117.9 lHS S.7 0.03 
litter 117_2 134.7 5.9 0.03 

TMIlE 3. MC1del-,wcrag~rI coeU!ciQnis .(Ind 95% confidence interv.(llf; for 
v<JrirJble~ predicted to affed n0~tling-p~riotf length in Ovenbirds t=lt 

Cowe~ld Hydrologic laboratory, Nnntah<tla Nafiannl Forest, North Cuo
linn, 2002-2004. 

VmJable 

Food 
TempetMure 
PtedilUon 
Uucr 
PrcclpiMticm 
MinimtlOl tcmp~(Ml.ue 
Cover 

Caefndent ± SE 

-0.32 ± 0.16 
-0.16.0.10 

0.01 ± 0.11 
0,04 ± 0.05 
0.01 ~ 0_01 

-0_04 ±0.04 
-O.OO± 0.01 

9:W~ confidence 
intp.(v(ll 

-0.55 [0 -0.09 
-0.3810 om 
-0.2010 0,22 
-O.o~ 10 0.15 
-0,01 10 0.02 
-0,13 to 0.05 
-0.0210 0.01 

departLtfe from the n~!$t should reduce the likelihood of complete 
nest loss, because fledglings are often s~pl\rated and fed individ~ 
ually upon nest departure (Van Horn and Donovan 1994." K. \"'('. 
Stodola pc, •. obs.), Abund~l\t food during the nestling ,eage and 
at the time offJedging mayhclp facilitate a shorter fiGstlingperlod, 
which our data suggest. 

The nestling period of Ovcnblrd~ in Our study wa:!; directly 
related to food: shorter nc:::tling periods were associated with 
grMter food abundance. Food abundaJice has long been known to 
InOuence songbird reproductive lOuccesg (tack 1954.1966: Mar
tin 1987), Although the effect of food abund~l1~e is probablymo" 
lmpottant in determIning the total number of offspring, whether 
thrQugh increased c\utt;'h sb;~s, number of young fl¢d~ed, or nllm~ 
be, of nesting attempts (Mussell.nd Quinne)' 1987, MOttin 1987, 
Arcese a.nd Smith 1988. Nagy and Holmes 2005a), our results 
show that It ma.y :\150 reduce predation risk by aHowing breeding 
adults to fledge young soonet.". In support of this, offspring growth 
in songbirds is affected by abundant food resources and delivery 
rates to young (Nae(-PMn7;er and Keller 1999), which suggests 
that nestling .. period length can be influenced by f()(')d a.bundance. 

9 
~ (5) 
'" (1) '" fr '" 8.5 • ~ 
'0 

(8) 

.12 8 

f 
~ ., 

(6) 0. 

0> 7.5 f -S (10) 
'iii 

I ., 
7 " ., 

(6) 

f 
"" (1) l\l 
~ 6_5 + 
'" ~ 

6 
0 2 3 4 5 

Average Lepidoptera biomas$ (mg) 

flc;.4. Average nestllng-periQd length (2002-2004) of (I plot-)'c<lr group 
In rdalioi'l to estimated bjol'r'Ja~5 (mg.) of /epidop!NAn hll'Vae, in Oven· 
birds At CQweela Hydrologk L<lQOfiltory, Nantahala Nation<11 forCSll 

North CarolinA. Srlmple sizes me given in parentheses. 
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Ovenbirds did MOt .Iter th¢ length of the ne'tling period In 
response to predation pressure. _However, We may not have had 
the ability to detect such a '{"~sponse because of low sample size:;; 
and lack of variation between years. Breeding adults. of other spa .. 
des display the abl IIty to assess predation risk and adjust behavior. 
Font.ine and M"tin (2006) showed that breeding aduhsadjusted 
their parcntall\ctivity in response to predation rbks. In addition, 
comparative stl,ldies have trtdicatcd that ditfcr~f'lces in the length 
of the nestling p~riod amongspeclc$ correspond to duily n('st clepr 
rcd3.tion rates (Martin B.n.d Li 1992, Rosquc and Bosque 1995! Marr 
tin 199.), Yanes and Suarez 1995). UnfortunAtely, the m~gnitude 
of predation at our 900 .. m. plot resulted in few successful t'J¢$ts. 
Thus, although the 900.m plot experienced the greotest predation 
prc!>!>ut'el the low j'jumber of SUl;tessful n¢$b preclud~$ detection 
of an influence of ncst predation on nestling p~riod, gIvct'J that 
thF; 1,050~m and 1,200·m sItes varied little in predation prc~surl?_ 
Th¢t'eforc, we stl;"ess that OlU:' resultfi do not imply that predation 
risk is not influential in dCl:t~rtt\\ning nc!>tli,ng period, rather, wo 
w¢re unable to detect an influence. 

Although we do not know whether breedil1g Ovenbird, in 
Our study were in"flucnced by predation pt'~ssure at thc ¢cologlcal 
scale, the j;elective prcssur¢ of predation Over evolutionary time 
may favor ac<;:d~rated nestling growth and d~creased nestling pe
riods. As our data. 5uggest. prcd!\tlon risk i~ cxtt:'~mely high during 
the fl¢::;:tling period, and decreasIng the length or time that ncst
lings spend in the nC$;t may increase r~productive Olltput by in~ 
crea~lng nest survival. However. nestling growth and development 
may be limited byphy,iological constraints (Ricklef, 1969b, 1979; 
Ricklefs et a1.1998) that preclude young from fledging'ooncreven 
if adult' perceive high predation ri,k. More than half the nests 
(9007) in 2004 fledged 6 days after ha'ohlng, which i""lie, than 
the rcport~d 7-10 days for this {'pecies (Van Horn and Donovan 
1994) and extremely fast for any altridal songbird spodes (based 
on a review of The Bir~:;I of North America Online). Becaus¢ nest
ling' th.t spend less time in the nest have higher daily energy re
quiremen" (Weathers 1992, 1996) and provl'ioning of young is 
encrgetic~tlycostly (Vander H:tli!gen and DeGraa(2002)j only fac~ 
tors that affect the energetic8 of development {I.e., food resources 
or tempcrature) can help offspring r€ach maxImum growth rate. 
Thus! although predation prc~~ur¢ acting over cvolutionary time 
may have s(>lce:t~d for acceleratcd n~t:tling growth and df;crcased 
nestling period,. thl' may be occompll'h~d only by overcoming 
ecological c<mstraints, whle:h is sl.lg~ested by out' finding that food 
av~i:labjJity influenced nestling,pcriod l~n3th. 

Abundant food reSOUrCes may alfio help offset the potential 
cost of low¢1:' survival In IIght~weight young that may arise when 
young fledge too soon. Fledgling mortaHt), in Qv(:nbirds (King 
et al. 2006), as in other 'pecles (Berekely et .1. 2007, Rush and 
Stutchbury 2008), is greatest during the first few d~ys after fledg. 
Ing. A reduced nestling period could potentially Increase thi' risk 
ifit resulted in fJ~dgHngs orIO\v¢( quality. Howcver, food a\'ailabll~ 
I"ty ctl,n influence nelitling qunlity (Naef-Daenzer and Kellc;r 1999j 

Gronbom and Smith 2006), ol1d ne'tlins. of higher quality moy 
have g.::eater postfledging $mvlval (Krement:r. et al. 1989, Nac;f~ 
DMnzer et al. 2001, Monros et al. 2002).1hus, abundant food may 
not only allow for acc¢h~(ated fledging b~t also dccreat>¢ the as~ 
sociaMd risks by helping to increase nestling or fledgling quality 
and ~ut'viv:t.1. 

I 
Most of the variation in nestling~p¢riod lcngth occurrQd within 

plot~yqar groupsj yet none of the nClit-level variables performed 
well in predicting tIl(,' hm~th of th¢ I1€stllngpli!dod. We believe.that 
th~$e results highlight the importance ofindlvldu:.tl variation in be. 
havJor and quality among br¢f.:ding adults. Therc is strong empiri
cal support for individual vtlrlation in parcnt~l qualit)' at'ld care In 
birds. which is often associated with parental ag~ (Ross 1980, Hegyi 
et ~l. 2006). GeneraUy, older Individuals produce more young of 
higher quality (Perril1' and Moss 1974, Nol and Smith 1987). Un
fortunately, we did not know the age of the breeding pail" that we 
followed OWl' the course of the studys and thi~ may have contrib~ 
uted to the majorityofthe variation in ncstting,.perlod t~l1gth. 

Food availability was the only variable that was ablo to pre. 
diet tho length of the Mstling period of Ovenbird. at our study 
arc.l. In all year:;, nqst predation was greatest during the nestling 
period a nd fledgling Ovenbirds ldt th~ nest extrtmdy early (or i\n 
altricial songbird. Therefore, devclopmental rates of Ovenbirds in 
Our study area may be limited by physlologic.1 processes, which 
ore determined by ecologkal (rood) and environment.1 (temper. 
atute) factors. Finally, we found th.t most of the va .. lation in the 
length of the nestling period occurred within a plot-year group 
and none of our predictor variables at thi5 scal~ performed well in 
explAining this length. We sugge't that this highlights the impor
tance of individual variation in breeding ad,Qlts. ConsequentlYJ 
we believe that the physiological constraint!> of the nestling pe
riod may be affected by large~scale vfl.l:iation in eco[oglcal and en~ 
vJr(')t'J.mE;!ntal factor~ but that parental behavior and quality, acting 
within this framework, dictate actual fledging time. 
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